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,' qtnce of JOHN L. COBURN, Financial Secretary 
Mar. 28 , 1912. 
Presid en t John A. Widtsoe , 
U. A . C. 
Dea r Si r : 
In complianc e wjth request I am mailine yo u 
en closed her ewith a complete list of the names of peop le 
r eceivi ng sa l a ry from t hi s Institution at the present 
time to-gether with amounts r e ceived by eB.ch segres-ated 
among College , Ex~er i ment St a ti on and Fa r mers ' Institu t e 
Funds . Some , however, of t hese pe op le ha ve no t received 
full salary give n during the en tire year but the lis t 
is made out on the basis of yearly sa la ry at the r a te 
paid a t t he pres ent tim e . 
